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Our Archbishop — pg-2
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OliR Archbishop — no longer San Antonio's Secret

An Appeal from
Fr, John Mary — pg. 3
Enter often into Purgatory
— pg. 4-5
Today’s Catholic features
MDM Camps — pg. 6-7
MDM Journal

(Sister Amapola was absent from this gathering due to the death of her paternal
Grandmother Carmen Peon de Granados.
For the sake of His Sorrowful Passion,
have Mercy on her and on the whole world. ”)

— pg. 9

St Raphael Center
Up and Working — pg. 10
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Our

by Mother Magdalene

Vluch to our chagrin, we have an important Archbishop....
When Archbishop Jose Gomez arrived in the spring of
2005 we thought of him as San Antonio’s Secret. This lowkey auxiliary Bishop from Denver had arrived without a great
deal of fanfare and had quietly taken up his post after the retire
ment of the popular and well known Archbishop Flores who
had served the Archdiocese for twenty-five years.
His priestly character, his solid theological scholar
ship, and his simple forthright manner soon made fans of us,
and we regarded him as a final bequest from our beloved Pope
John Paul. (Archbishop Gomez was one of the very last prel
ates designated by the Pope before he died.) And in that first
year when he requested a basketball game with the St. Michael
Squadron it was relatively easy for us to schedule one with him.

'Prelate Pasta ’

Archbishop Gomez, however, couldn’t remain San An
tonio’s Secret forever, and it wasn’t long before he was more
and more in demand by both the national and international
Church.

In addition to chairing, directing, or
sitting on numerous committees, boards, and
foundations, this July he was appointed by
Benedict XVI as a consultant to the Pon
tifical Commission on Latin America. And
with the growing prominence of issues such
as immigration, his advice is sought by secu
lar sources as well. So the lead time is a bit
longer now when you want to schedule a
visit. All the more reason to appreciate those
times when they do happen.
Our
April
invitation
to
the
Archbishop could not be realized for a few
months. But in August we were glad to
welcome him to the Mission for a longawaited chance to introduce the new novices,
visit with him over lunch, and seek his ad
vice regarding our plans for the future. How
grateful we are for the pastoral direction of
this Shepherd!
And we ask you to remember him - to
really try to remember him - in your daily
prayers.

The weight of that Pectoral Cross

can be crushing....♦
Archbishopy Queen, and Marine...
●)

An

from Fr. John Mary

"How is A/\DM doingfinanciallyl" Tliat's a question man^ ofyou have been asking us.
1 always tiy to avoid talking about money. One reason is tliat there are already so
many worthy causes seeking help. Also, there is always a danger diat an organization
will focus more on selling itself than on doing God's Will. 1 have seen diat too many
times.
But our friends and advisors have been telling us diat we need to let people
know. So,following dieir request. I'll bite the bullet....
Our financial situation is not easy right now. And widi the current grave eco
nomic crisis in our country 1 know diat many of you could say the same.
We don't receive any salary. We do not charge fees for our ministries. In our
youth apostolates, for example, we regularly lose money. We simply rely on donations.
And on the Lord! (We do have a group of competent lay men and women who oversee
and advise us on all major financial and construction decisions. God bless diem for
dieir guidance!)
Right now our immediate need is to pay off die St. Raphael's Center. As die Pro
ject Update shows (p.10-11) we are already making use of it even before it is completely
furnished. And as die Mission develops, diis simple building will become more and
more useful for welcoming guests, for administradon, and for securing die property.
Tlie cost for St. Raphael's — including infrastructure, furnishings, security gate,
and some necessaiy landscaping — is $ 210,000. Tliat is our immediate goal.
Once we have accomplished diis significant goal, we can finally move on to the
long-awaited first phase of building a monasteiy at the Mission and moving our Coniniunity out there. But one step at a dine.
If the Mission is to condnue to serve and to grow, we obviously need help.* If you
feel inspired to help in some way, we pray diat the Lord of Mercy Himself rewards you.
*

Father John Mary

* Donations can be sent to the MDM/St. Raphael Center; 301 Main Plaza, Box 301; New Braunfels, TX
78132. (Make checks payable to Mission of Divine Mercy.) For those who would prefer to donate online,
we’re in the process of setting up a PayPal account at our website; www.missionofdivinemercv.org. If you
have questions please contact Jackie Hungerford, our bookkeeper, at (830)905-4515 for more information.
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Enter Often Into Purgatory
As we approach November, the Month of the
Poor Souls, we reflect on the words of Jesus:

By Father John Maiy

carry on a lively conversation, though no one else was
visible. When later on they questioned him, he replied:
‘‘Oh, don’t worry. I was talking to some souls who
were on their way from Purgatory to Heaven. They
stopped here to thank me because I remembered them
in my Mass this morning.”

Enter often into PURGATORY....”
These words of Our Lord to St. Faustina
may sound strange today when, for many of us Catho
lics, the Church’s rich teaching on Purgatory is some
what forgotten and ignored, or even unknown.*

95

The Catechism speaks of the “cleansing fire
of Purgatory. To a question about this fire. Padre Pio
once answered: “Ifthe Lord were to give permission to
the soul to pass from that fire to the greatest fire on
earth, it would be like passing from hot water to cool
water.”

But helping the souls in Purgatory was an im
portant part of St. Faustina’s mission. She relates this
early in her diary [#20]: “Jesus said that...He would
let me know for whom
I should pray. [Later]
I saw my Guardian
Angel, who ordered
me tofollow him. In a
moment I was in a

Given the needs of
these souls, we had
already decided last
year that we wanted
to dedicate our fu

misty placefull offire
in which there was a

ture crypt chapel to
the Holy Souls.

great crowd ofsuffer
ing souls.
They were praying
fervently, but to no
avail, for themselves;
only we can come to
their aid.... I asked
these souls what their

This summer, as
we were in the airport
heading off for a
family visit. Mother
Magdalene
offered
me a book to read. It
concerned the Holy
Souls, and I soon be
came interested and

greatest sujfering was.
They answered me in
one voice that their
greatest torment was
Michael Duerr supporting the
longing for God. I
saw Our Lady visiting
the souls in Purgatory....She brings them refresh
ment.... We went out ofthat prison ofsuffering....[But]
since that time, I am in closer communion with the suf
fering souls.”
On a number of occasions, souls in Purgatory
came to ask St. Faustina for prayers. But she was not
alone in this regard. Many other saints have had simi
lar experiences. St. Padre Pio, for instance, had so
many manifestations with the holy souls that it became
rather commonplace. Fr. Alessio Parente, O.F.M. Cap.
relates in his book, “The Holy Souls” [pg. 56], that the
friars at one point saw Padre Pio dart to the door and

Cross on Good Friday

moved by what I was
reading. It contained
different accounts of
their

sufferings,

of

their pleas for help, and of their intercession for those
of us still here on earth. Reading the book, I felt that
the Lord was calling us as a Community to be closer
to these souls.
When we returned we decided to make that
calling a special theme for our three St. Michael Squad
ron camps this summer. We offered the camps, with
all the prayer, work and sacrifices they involved, for
the Holy Souls. The stories of the saints made us more
aware of the intensity of the souls’ pain. A number of
the campers commented on how motivating it was to
(Continued on page 5)

* “All who die in God’s grace andfriendship, but still imperfectly purified, are indeed assured oftheir eternal salvation; but after
death they undergo purification, so as to achieve the holiness necessary to enter thejoy ofheaven.
The Church gives the name Purgatory to thisfinalpurification ofthe elect.... Catechism ofthe Catholic Church #1030-31
4

MDM Journal: Taking the Habit
During the summer, due to the camps, we don’t put out
a Newsletter. But that leaves a six-month gap to catch up on....
For us spring begins with Palm Sunday, and once again
we were able to celebrate with our friends Holy Week and the
solemn sacred Liturgies of the Easter Triduum. Always espe
cially moving is the walking Way of the Cross.
And while it seems
to us that there is always
on.
something
going
without a doubt the most
striking event of the
was
Divine
Spring
Mercy Sunday. Because
our annual celebration
was made historic this
year by the reception of
our first Novices.
On April 27th
postulants Matt Schima
and Joe Jebbia received
the habit and became
Brother Salatiel of the
Most Blessed SacraBrother
ment
and
Mikael of Mary.
Needless to say.
a step like this is visually
picturesque but not easy. The interior transformation is not so
immediate; nor does this mean that they have committed them
selves for life.
What it does mean is this: That they are in the process of
discerning a call from Jesus
to a life of conseeration; and
that they are testing the au
thenticity of this call - and
their own willingness to
respond - by living that life
as fully as possible for the
next year or two.
If at any time dur
ing their novitiate they wish
to leave they are free to do
so. And if they choose to
continue they will have a
very

demanding

journey

ahead. Pray for them.

♦

Up and RUNNING: THE ST. RAPHAEL CENTER

With

the St. Raphael Center now

complete the choir no longer has to negotiate for
week-end space at St. Michael’s; and the lightfilled conference room at the back provides a
serene setting for groups like the Project Com
mittee to wonder where the money’s going to
come from. A sturdy cedar deck (design and
labor donated by Steve Magdich) on the eastern
wall outside the conference room offers a place
to take a break. Meanwhile Jackie Hungerford
our Bookkeeper has finally been able to set up
her permanent office after nearly a year of

working out of temporary available space.
For the past two y^rs St. Michael’s Hall has had to be all
things to all men, and it has served us very well. It has been a retreat
center; a winter chapel; a summer camp dorm and oratory; a meeting
hall; a conference center; and a workroom.
But its flexibility came at a considerable cost with regard to
human labor - particularly for our Director of Operations. Dave
Sommers
was
constantly lifting, shifting,
moving, storing and un
storing, setting up and
taking down to prepare
for the next event.
With St. Michael’s
we had to design for
maximum
flexibility.
But something that has to go from dorm to Chapel and back again can
never be fully one thing or the other.
Now with St. Raphael’s for the first time (with the exception of
the public restrooms) we had the luxury of designing a building for its
limited and specific functions (reception area, book store, administra
tive offices, and conference room.) It has emerged as a solid handsome
structure with gracious proportions both inside and out. And once again
we are indebted to Kevin Butschek of Shandera Homes for making this
design a reality. ♦

10

St Raphael Center
Receives Queen ofPeace Group

the keRUBim* pROQRam
Last winter we began an experimental
program for young men ages eleven through
eighteen who are home-schooled. Once a week
on Thursdays they arrive at the Mission for an 8
a.m. Mass and then — under the direction of our
Sergeant Major, Brs. Salatiel and Mikael, and Mr.
Bill Wylie — they remain through the day ending
with 7 p.m. Holy Hour. Their day includes two
meals, study time, prayer, sports, and a work pro
ject.

After a year of
fits and starts it
was as if the St.
Raphael Center
had just been
waiting all this
time for the
Queen of Peace
Group to arrive.
When they did
St.
Raphael’s
snapped to at
tention, opened
its doors, and
itself
placed
magnificently
at their service.

Approximately thirteen young men joined
the program last semester and as we start up this
fall there are sixteen.
The response from the young men and
their parents has been very enthusiastic,” said Fr.
Moses,“beyond our expectations. A number of the
parents commented on the difference they saw both
in the spirit of their sons and in the quality of their
studies.
9?

In the recep
tion area the white bookcase filled up with sewing boxes.
Colorful fabric, spools of thread, and embroidery hoops lit
tered the tables. Meanwhile, the airy back conference room
alternated between formation sessions, embossing classes,
and schola practice. Chatter and choir and colorful
aprons and laughter as fresh as the newly painted hall
ways moved back and forth through its cool, bright cor
ridors.

One mother, returning mid-moming to drop
off something for her son, was surprised when she
stepped into the quiet-«!^y room.. “I can’t believe
it,” she whispered, “he never studies like this at
home.” So far, so good.... ♦

*KERUB1M is the ancient Hebrew pronunciation
of the word “cherubim” referring to the Choir of
Angels before the Throne of God.

Perhaps it was for the sake of their Royal Patroness,
but St. Raphael’s had finally come into its own. ♦
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1346-A Hueco Springs Loop Rd.
New Braunfels, TX 78132
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Mew Spanish Mass on Sundays
On Sunday November 2"“^ we will begin having an
8:00 a.m. Sunday Mass in Spanish out at the Mission. This

CcmtuctUy
AAail:

m m

9

Parish of St Thomas the Apostle (Canyon Lake). He has been

The Mission of Divine Mercy
1346-A Hueco Springs Loop Rd.
New Braunfels, TX 78132

eager to offer his Spanish-speaking parishioners a Mass in

(Current residence of the Community)

Mass is offered as a service to Msgr. Marvin Doerfler and the

Spanish but up to now had been unable to do so.
We have been encouraged by Archbishop Gomez to he
a spiritual resource to the large Hispanic community in this
area; and now that we have
((
We appreciate the help
ofthe Mission ofDivine
Mercy in helping the Span
ish speaking community of
St. Thomas. We wish them
success in their endeavor
at the Mission. 99

Phone:

(830) 629-5042

E-maU:

mdm@missionofdivinemercv.org
www.missionofdivinemercv.org

two Priests who speak Span
ish it is easier for us to do this
by offering this Sunday Mass
for the Parish of St Thomas.
We also plan to have a priest
available for the Sacrament
of Reconciliation in Spanish

Our Mission and place of Apostolate:
Mission La Divina Misericordia
1531 Indian Chief Trail
New Braunfels, TX 78132
■

■Msgr. Marvin G. Doerfler

or English on Sunday morn
ings from 8-11:30 a.m *
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